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PAUL PORTER SPEAKS

10 LEAGUE WORKERS

Says College Students in
U. S. Dull Compared to

Other Youth.

"Collrit students In the I'mteJ
fltates srs dull ami fnservtiv tn

comparison; talth youth rt other
countries," declared Paul Poller,
traveling secretary of the lanie
of Industrial Democracy. In ad-

dressing a small group of leastit
workers Wednesday afternoon tn
IHIen Pmtth hall.

"Small group on each campus
ara actively aar of the sons!
ami acnnomlc prohlents and exam-in- n

each new l.tea presented." the
speaker stated. 1 hce small
groups ara the onea that will play
tho important role of stirring olh-er- a

In thought ami actum in col-lep- a

and la ater life." It ta to
thia proup that Mr. Porter look
for real leadership in social and
economic lira In the next quarter
of a century.

Exciting Period.
The moat exciting period in

hu-tor- ia the present one. Never
haa thera been such larjrt and
eminent problems challenging the
people," he opined.

'The youth of Germany. Fiance.
A.uUia," RiiMa, China and Japan
are responsible for a great part of
iholr government and of the new
enlightened movements in their
countries, according to the aeere-tat- y.

Student are, aa a whole,
more Interested In political, aoclal,
and economic affairs in Europe.
Slxtv percent of the labor votea In
h gland were those of the younger
veneration, and It la claimed that
i ho "flapper' put Ramsay
MacDonald into office aa premier.

"There haa been tremendous
prepress In the United Statea in
i he- - last few yeara In educating
people to socialism," staled the
speaker. CIuna and informal
social groups have formed in a
hundred different chapters In the
United States. These clubs have
been active in participating in the
wcrk of socialism. The main work
has been to raise relief funds for
the destitute strikers in the south."

WILSON HEADS
PHARMACY OPEN

HOUSE JUBILEE
(Continued from Tage 1.)

I.. House. Thilip F. Fear and Har-
old P. Schull.

Galenical pharmacy: Wayne. K.
lach, Henry K. Beckman, Donald
V. Houtz, Leo P. Mulligan. Floyd

R. Duncan, John D. Smidt, Wil-

liam K. Bates, Mildred B. Root,
Kenneth S. Peterson, Kenneth D.
Propst and Clarence V. Kennedy.

Chemical: Dale K. Parker, chair-
man. Walter R. Reynolds, Joseph

STUART
The All Talking Laugh Riot

WILLIAM
HAINES

In

"The Girl Said NO"
with

Marie Dressier Polly Moian

On the Stage
CUNNINGHAM & BENNET

REVUE
THE HANFORD COMPANY

A Comedy Knockout

THE GILBERT BROS.
Athletes Extraordinary

Showa 1 to 57 to 11
Mat. 40. Fv (V). Chll. 15.

All Talking Singing Dnncing

UNDER A

TEXAS MOON
with

FRANK FAY
100 Technicolor

LAUREL AND HARDY
In "BRATS"

Showa Mat. 36. Eve. 50.

100 Natural Color
Th Romance of the Weat

All Talking

SONG OFTHEVEST
with

John Bole Vivienne Segal
JOE E. BROWN

Act (fed
"Sugar Plum Papa"

Sportllght Newa
thowa Mat. 35. ITve. 50.

R I ALTO
ALL WEEK

The Cockeyed World
All Talking- Singing- -

Laughing Movietone

Comrades in Love War
Mat. 5c. Ewe. 35c. Chll. 10c.

Shows 9

COLONIAL

The Forward Pass
with

Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.
Loretta Young

Lane Chandler
Mat 15c Eve. S5c. Chll. 10c.

Showa 1.3-5-- 8
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SEALOCK SAYS RURAL j

TEACHING POSTS FULL

Dean Claims Scrrcity of
Pedants for Higher

Places, However.
'

"la ttvie an uvet upil v (

lets in Neiiaka?" I Van VV. I..
Seal.x k of the li'mtvi colli i;e
pealed, alter he wet aked tht
same question. "Why. c. if you
mean teai hem in the j;ia le . h.N l

an.l in the rmal erh.wil of the
Mate. Hut. emphatically tci. it you
have tn mind only teatheia in the
hijjh svhools."

IVan ealork refuted the atale-me-

that too many are entering
the teaching profession. Thm
statement appeared in an eaMem
nepaper. In icalily. he pointed
out. the staff in the teacheta .

cannot supply the demand foe
trained tea hem in many inMancea.

Alter ne na.i maoe it rviiieiu
that condition at ready in-e- t

to what they had been repotted to
he, the dean went on to explain the
situation.

Surplus in Rural Schools.
"A aurplua of teaihera really

exiata tn the rural m hool.n," he
i aaid. "Requu-emen- t of rutal
Imhool teacher are au h that any
boy or Rirl who haa graduated
with a high achool normal train-
ing certificate ia qualified for a

jjoh.
"With ao many high schoola

' turning out acores of teacher each
year the field haa fa.t heoome

(Crowded. Applicants for positions
'need have no immediate college
training, hence the clamor for rit-

ual pew! u fu.lous."
Slight Chance of Relief.

Possibility of relief from thia
situation appears flight in the im-

mediate future, it developed from
IVan Sealock'a conversation as he
touched upon the standard being
maintained by school boards of the
rural distneta. In most oases, he
remarked, members of the boards
do not have an appreciation of the
necessity of placing- trained teach-
ers in their schools.

In the ea5t, the dean added, some
states are requiring as much as
one and two years of college train-
ing from teachers who are placed
in rural communities and grade
schools. "Eventually." he con-
cluded, "all states wiil come to that
point, and then they will require
colleg-- certificates. But first, the
high schools will have to be re-

lieved of their normal training de-

partments.
"But there is no overaupply of

college trained teachers," Dean
Sealock asserted as he reverted to
the other part of his statement.
"Hig-- school superintendents ev-

erywhere are looking for exper-
ienced teachers. They will not take
applicants who show less than two
years of college work, and they
preicr those who possess certifi-
cates of graduation.

Real Profession Uncrowded.
"The real teaching profession is

not crowded, to be sure," the dean
proclaimed. "Each year we find
it quire easy to place most of our
graduates into suitable positions.
Inevitably there are numerous po-
sitions we cannot fill.

"Localities in the east may find
that an oversupply of trained
teachers does exist," Dean Scalock
admitted. "But," he added, "those
are the greater metropolitan
areas."

At far as the middlewest is con-
cerned, the dean said that there
need be no alarm caused by an
oversupply of teachers. "More
consideration should be given the
problem of requiring teachers to
hold college certificates," he de-

clared.

HYPNOTISM BECOMES POPU-
LAR.

UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH EPvN
CALIFORNIA., Talo Alto Hypno-
tism, which used to be given only
to those individuals who were in
some way abnormal, has assumed
a common-plac- e significance.

We have a professor on our
campus who hypnotizes wholesale.
Time, climatic conditions, noise, or
what have you makes no differ-
ence to him. In a few moments
after the subject is inveigled into
sitting down, he is deep in the arms
of Morpheus.

Hypnotism is easy when the
basic principles 'are understood.
The following is only a fimnll out-

line of how to hypnotize, but it
will give the aspirant an idea.

In the first place a subject is
chosen. This feature usually is
the hardest. Either the subject
objects or the doctor objects. Tn
satisfy both people is an item that
taxes the patience of an angel. But
we shall suppose tfcst everything
along that line has been fulfilled
and the actual hypnotizin is about
to begin. The patient is asked tn
watch one of the doctor's eyes, and
concentrate on something. Any- -

thing will do, from his best girl to
poker. He is then told to relax
and the doctor starts to talk to him
in a low, monotonous voice, some-
thing like this, "You're going to
Hleep, you're going to sleep, your
eyes are closing, your body is re-

laxed, you're going to sleep." If
the patient is a good one, this
formula will work, ir not Jt will
drive him goofy.
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EMPLOYMENT DIRECTOR

TALKS 10 COED GROUP,

Mrs. Mcn.micl Advises
VVoir.cn Undecided on

Life Work.

OuLUn.litia" and dffinite abil-

ity and ken enjoyment in your
jot ntke f.r a Utter rhaiicr for
uivm" Mi Vn,uf i itf XlilUn-ifU- .

diietor of the Oucaso cot-I- t

g'ate buie.u of employment,
to a anu II C'oup of turner-it- v

Wotltrn Wedneadav ftetnon
in I P. n hitith hall She a gtv-u- t

nrial a t ue lo women unde- -

i.i. d as t w lii h fit Id of woi k l
i nt.'r

f t k a i.ii.u ioit in wh.ih you
h.iv. f..i it ta only hun-a- I i d
lte Mi"i-e4.- nm iM-le- the aak-e- r

"tirt a tie of the oik you
th.t k vou . v to ii . tst..re y u
com i! title in thtt Held Never
aiKt-iali- witlioiit le'n; aiur Ih-a- t

yit Kkt t lo i litfl th-i- t prtilewiwin. '

a.-i- -ts Mi.. M;!ael "Ptai li-

cit rNp't'-'nc- t may I ootaini,
iludns a htin.nier vacation, and if
you change yout mind, you can
alter xi.tn univrtMty courae if
lO.duiKly--

Actual Ckpenenc Aids.

Woiu. n w ith nppott unity to have
actual expei. ci..e with their futute
tvcupation are three jumps aheaj
of the thei. according to the

"Aim to be 'ace hiKb' in
whhtever field ou entet." ah d

"Abilitv and drfmite intei-e- at

in a line of woik ahould be the
turning pnnt of your deciaion."

"M ol women start with small
Job and woik aeveral yeara be-

fore an opportunity comes to teat
their ability." atieted Mra.

"Many Mart in aa
end woik into the po-

sition at whu h they aim."
As an aid tor women to find

their field of work. Mra. McDan-tel- a,

recommended book by Dr.
Kitaon. "How to Find the Hijht
Vocal i in."

The informal talks by Mra. el

Tuesday and Wednesday
fotm part of the vocal ional guid-
ance program aporored by th
Asatviated Women Students board.

EAVESDROPPING

CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES
Statistics compiled at Hollins

college, Hollins, Va.. showed inter-
esting results regarding the popu-
larity of extra-curricul- ar acttvit-- t

tea for the year 1 29-3- 0. Proof
that a college education is really
broadening, for some at least, lies
in the fact that the interests of
the senior class are fairly equally
distributed in all fields, while
those of the freshman and sopho-
more cla.-ase- are concentrated in
one or two.

The fact that miscellaneous ac-

tivities, which lead includes such
interests as class work, book club,
chemical society, and fashion show
work are more popular by far with
upperclassmen than with under-
classmen, shows that tha Junior
and seniors have found fields,
other than unusual ones, which
are still unexplored by the fresh-
men and sophomores.

An HONOR SYSTEM.
A compilation of the results of

a questionaire on the honor sys-
tem distributed among the frt.it-en- ts

of St. Lawrence university
shows that, of the 227 who re-

turned ballots 144 are disatis-fie- d

with the present system and
are in favor of chunking it. while
seventy-seve- n wish to keep it. Of
the 344 who desire a change,
eighty-fou- r voted to abolish the
system entirely, and aixty pre-
ferred to modify it. The vote was
taken in the college of letters and
science, and only about one third
of the student body voted.

The most prevalent suggestion
for modification was the proctor
system operated under faculty
control. This was given as the al-

ternative for the present system in
the majority of cases where the
students- voted for direct abo'ition.
Among the other suggestions for
modific.atin were, increasing the
penalty, and providing a court
composed of both students and
faculty members to try violators
detected under the proctor swstem.
A system of student monitors was
suggested as well as a general
tightening of the present rules.

YEAR BOOK ELECTIONS.
Resulting indirectly from dis-

cission at the National Student
Federation of America convention
at Stanford In January, the Stu-

dent council at Penn State has un-

animously agreed to place elec-

tions for La Vie, the senior class
annual on a competitive basis.
Formerly the editor was elected by
undergraduate political parties,
and other members of the staff
were appointed as a reward for
political support.

Under the new plan, all sopho-
mores who wish may try out for
the staff. During the first semester
of their junior year, twelve of this

Any Time of the Day
Is a Good Time in the

Day for

Good Eats
STOP AT THE

University Candy
Kitchen

244 No. 13th -- 7933

Linooln, Nebr.

NEW SHORTHAND
CLASS
Monday, March 31

Register now. Every day gained now means profitable em-

ployment that much auioker.
It's a good time to begin.

Lincoln School of Commerce

I III-- . I)MI. M HKASK AN

group will I rle.tfd to tha Jun-

ior liil In May. the ne e.Mor,
hla aa'tanU. and a new junior
ln.ard will te i.anted by the oi it joi-
n ( ataff

Prohitition Straw Vet.
Yala I'nueiaity, New Haven,

Colin - Tho Yale Newa. the daily
ljier of Yale Tniveraity, is roil-iliuliii- U

ait Indrpendrnl investiga-
tion of prohibition, diatrtbuluig
tpieationnair throughout the rot-k- g

and In hhefirld scientific
Mhool The primary puipoae will
be to aci rtan the extent of drink-
ing In the Mnivemity and to obtain
t pinion on the IMh amendment.
The Dartmouth t planning to fol-
low a similar meatigation some
time before the spring vacation.

Denies Suppression.
I'niveraity of Ma.1l-M'- O

- In a vigorotu attack upon the
bigotry seeking to deny free-thinki-

and expression on the
American iai.ipu. Dr. Joeeph K.
Matt, profeaaor of education at the
t'nivriaity of WiavonMn.

the eacerneaa of aocirty
to "huah ifp" the emhatraMng
qui.tion of an imputing genera-
tion

"In n'.oM all our m hool.t a know-
ledge of the moilea of behavior is ,
already tn exiatence. walling tn be
admlniateted." Dr. Hart declared.

"The world cnea "scandal !' when
youth rejects theae protecting lea-o- n.

Young people are not aup-pose- d

to have emotions, and aa a
result, a large part of the emo-
tions re ilandratine!"

"Modern education lays claim to
being a science. The wvrld of to-
day ia sufficiently disorganized To
satisfy the taate of the most exact-
ing aclentift. yet there are many
who find It hard to continue tn so-
cial research. The reason for this
i the pressure brought to hear
from definite and closed sources,"
he continued.

"Years paM it was the savage
whom we feared. Then came the
bad man of the wrsL, and now the
only people we have to be hesitant
about are the children and the
young people with their insistent
inquiries," be said.

TOUCH ON FLAPPERS.
University of Oklahoma, Nor-

manMappers in F.gypt may
hardly be said to have their own
way. One girl talked to a wr.g
man on the street and was

by having her relatives atab
.her to death, another was starved
into submission for staying out
eveninga. a third was beaten to
death for being frivolous, a fourth
deliberately burned to death by her
parent.

MEN DEFEND SHORT DRESSES
I'niveraity of Southern Califor-

nia, Palo Aito With the sternness
of a supreme court erdict 331
bachelors in health education
classes of S. C. recently returned
the Judgment that lengtby dresses
aa daytime apparel for coeds are

WATER
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dangerous, and en- -

Thtee liun.lird and thirty-on- e

iMtihrlois have gona wrot.g!"
to lie the tinmettiata react-

ing rry from tha minority of slaty-ll- tt

males of the aama class who
approved of the newer creations.

oiioinu aliy and gracefully lha
lengthy f links are the thing; so
they said

Couttael for the ptosecutlon
againat the long skirt styles Inter-
preted th elauae, "non-aestheti-

dangerous, and expensive," as
meaning the following: Long
dresses are "non-aestheti- be-
cause they make the young ladies
look like old women.

SENIORS DEMAND OPTIONAL
FINALS.

Purdue I'niveraity. La Fayette
Seniors at tha I'niveraity of Iowa
have drawn u, a formal petition
for optional final examinations.
The bsi of the movement as
stated in the petition is that the
activities of the would-b- e gradu-
ates are particularly heavy In that
week J'lM preceding graduation;
that the faculty ran decide if the
atudent is delinquent six weeks be-to- te

the end of the term: and that
the seniors themselves are capable
of urii:inti wnetner taking tn ex-

amination would be of benefit to
them.

COEDS SEEK TO GOVERN.
University of Indiana, Urbana

Coeds of North Carolina state col-
lege do not like student govern-
ment if the boys have anything to
sav about the rules.

The Pioneer club, computed of j

seventy-tw- o girl sludtnu. baa been
organized with the purpoe of aet-- 1

ting up a student government se-
parate from the one which now
controls both boy and girl students.

A plan of government for girls
only haa been drawn up and will
be submitted to the student coun-
cil for its decision.

PETITION
DEFERRED.

University of Wisconsin, Mad-
isonAction on the
petition at Barnard ball ha been
deferred until Friday. The peti-
tion was drawn up Thursday,
March 13. to protest Uie enforce-
ment of a ruling that meals will
not be served to anyone entering
the dining rooms in bedroom clip-
pers or without full length none.
Objection is voiced against the
passage of a ruling that had not
been considered In house meeting
rather than against the ruling it-

self.

Typewriter
For Rent

Royals Smiths Kamlngtcn
l fnilerwoixls. Speeial rats to sttt-- '

jents for lent term.

Nebraska Typewriter Co.
1233 O Street. Lincoln. Ketr.

SNAKE

$1250

Stuart Bldg.

LOOCi

FLARE"
BLENDS BEAUTIFULLY WITH

ANY COLOR

Of course the clothes look smarter in

these renuine hiepe vater snake pumps.

SHOt STORE

ONE

II!
iff- -'

One look is enough lo convince
you that the thing for Spring is the

LRAELHV MAT
5 bucks

A. B. WARD SPEAKS

10 SPANISH CLUB

Instructor Gives Account
o! Porto Rico at

Meeting.

A. II. Ward of the Spanish de-

partment gave an interesting ac-

count of the geogtaphlcal condi-

tions, custom, and educational fa-

cilities which are prevalent In

Porto Itictt, at the regular meet-
ing of the Fpaniah club Wednes-
day. The tcathera on this small
inland, for the nnt part, are na-ti-

Porto Kitanv I ut there are a
few w ho are. tit in the United
State.

About one thud of the inhab-
itant of the island are black. In
Porto Kico. when a young man

IN

To Take The Gins Work (hit of hirt
Arrow $

iluaraTiti-- frrr.ajifrt fit eri: that vs

vour sir (m"vm that dm t eltmhiaila trial
raa't ' Im.Ii. Anfl ih r "riiTif .rii-(- l ' ry a
tirw patwitffl arr.'-a- hrir.kinjr imrer.

STF.F.KT FlxXR

ft

Snap to the Brim

HATS

$5.00
Show th utmoBt raJue

t styles, colors anfl
shapes.

STREET riiOOH

To liartnonlze with

Men's Silk Sox
Bholng soores of colors und

STREET

Men's New

SUITS
SUp-ove- r, surpllne nerk. er
attached collar stylea. Bitef
A, B, C and D.

BT3.EET FLOOR.

TMRrE

SPRING THE MASCULINE

VERSION

Shopping
Triumphant fi.wnrn

"ARABLUE"

SHIRTS

w

Ipf-rf- n

ARTCRAFT

PAJAMA

$195

4 tut a to have a dais w ith bis gtrl.
it is net eaary for htm to take her
whole family along for chapsrons,
the sjx-akr- r doc laird.

Hortenae llrnderaon was elected
t,i le the new president cif th club
in pl.ue ut Mary tiiagrosso who
Irvine, I her p.tltt.n oil account of
..utM.lfl woik Marguerite Wtlch
was elected tu fill Miss Mender-aoti- 'a

plate aa vice president, llulh
I'tli.ng Is publicity chairman.

Learn to DANCE
Wit I. TKACH VOU TT

OAScC IS SIX PNIVATK
LKSaOSft

Ballroom. Clot and
Tap D&ncinf

l.r na SI .rnins AftTtin..n SJItJ

kictilri ey

SSeaLLTt OUtAHTCCO

Lee A. Thornberry
Private Studls" tWO V

$195
lit a a9 ao A

'SaUtiirnvVefi"
ray to miiS

Krchitiv Baaejseii

New Spring

SUITS

$28
Of W Xirr in oal In

worWffla. Tr(J
and C.h!rmm Tvhutti
moaels rs.k-n- l or
Ti(it:tia lapfils. Athletic
shoulders tnm V.Jp liTjes.
Krw colors Fntw I ' T .

Frrr Mu Browns and
1 ar.a.

Men's

TOP
COATS

$25
Offer iunlity tn the season's
bRBt style Mid newest color.

Covert rloths, la
Raelan or aet In sleeves.

STREET FLOOR

Shirts. Ties, Suite

35c Pair
imtterns. All first quality.
FLOOR

"Winners
Among Men I

Shirts&.Shorts

65c
tHOSSTS twav

iaed rayon In " lj"r
wh... or pe..

r prints
oa 6rt nth.

dm 7

&ALB OF NCV NECKWE.St

Featuring Two Ties at $1.01
tlnpie Tie S1.0C: an ertra tte 1e

New stylea new oeaifus new ahudinps.
STREET FLOOR


